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President’s Message 

By Ron Carlton 

At our December meeting, we drew the name 
of the winner of our 2018 Opportunity Quilt. 
Many  thanks  go  to  the  South  Escondido 
neighborhood group who made and promoted 
the quilt, with special thanks to Joanne Eichler. 
At  our  Januar y  meeting,  the  Sundance 
neighborhood  group  will  unfurl  the  2019 
Opportunity Quilt.  Be sure to be there to see 
the quilt  we will  ALL volunteer  to  sell  raffle 
tickets for this year.
If you want to be involved in the creation of 
the 2020 Opportunity Quilt,  please join Gail 
Fisher  on  the  evening  of  our  next  guild 
meeting.  Gail will be meeting with volunteers 
at 5:45 pm in the library, just before the general 
meeting begins, to distribute patterns and kits 
for the 2020 Opportunity Quilt. This is a great 
opportunity  to  get  involved  with  a  team  of 
sewing enthusiasts. 
Happy New Year to all of you! 

Our next Board Meeting will be on Thursday, January 
10th at 6:30 pm. at the Citrus Gardens Senior Park 

Annex Building, 1730 Toyon Glen, Escondido.  
Members are always welcome and Committee Chairs 

are encouraged to attend.  

Executive Board 
President                                                  Ron Carlton
VP of Meetings                                          Jan Walker
VP of Programs                                     Alice Johnson
Secretary                                          Paula Huntington
Treasurer                                         Ma!ie Huntwork
Parliamentarian                                      Suzan Fornof

Committee Chairs 
Advertising/Publicity                         Deanna Console
Block of the Month                            Rita McFayden
Fat Quarters                                            Janis Newlin
Good Cheer Quilts                                Sandy Hunter
                                                            Claire Jungerson
                                                                     Sue Ragan
                                                                Linda Steiner                                                                                                                
Greeter/Door Prizes                    Maureen McCle"an
Historian                                             Margarita Kent
Hospitality                                          Gail McDaniels
                                                         Rotating Volunteer 
Membership                                       Carrie Harrison

Anne Neiger
Susan Peters

Membership Directory                     Romany Bowers
Mini Quilts                                                  Joy Smith
Newsletter                                                Debra Dubs
Quilt Show 2019                                    Suzan Fornof
                                                       Maureen McCle"an
                                                             Rita McFayden
                                                                 Monica Scott
Rare Bears                                              Tonita Waters
SCCQC                                                    Susan Peters
Security Blankets                         Maureen McCle"an
Website                                               Gail McDaniels
White Elephant                                  Louise Anselmo                 
                                                                Karolyn Hart

Neighborhood Groups 
Sundance Kids                                 Paula Huntington
Escondido South                                  Joanne Eichler                    

Thank you to the Sundance Kids neighborhood 
group for creating our 2019 Opportunity Quilt!

Our Next Guild Meeting: 
Monday, January 21, 2019 

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
1087 Country Club Lane

Escondido, CA 92026

Doors Open: 5:45 pm         Meeting Starts: 6:30 pm 

The Sew & Tell
North County Quilters’ Association 

Member SCCQG 
PO Box 301215, Escondido, CA 92030-1215 

www.ncountyquilters.com
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Block of the Month 

by Rita McFayden 

I hope you all enjoyed a wonderful Christmas with 
family and friends. Bring your November blocks to 
the January meeting. New Block of the Month kits 
will be available at the meeting. It’s a very pretty 
block made by our talented Gail Fisher. The cost is 
still $3.00 per kit and monies go to our Guild for 
programs.   Wishing all  of you a New Year of joy, 
peace and good health!

ROAD TO CALIFORNIA BUS TRIP! 
No Time to Waste!  Last Chance! 

Contact us ASAP to reserve your place!
Friday, January 25th 2019   
$45 (includes admission) 

PICK UP/DROP OFF LOCATIONS: 
• 7:30 am North County Mall  (by Sears 

Automotive) 
•  7:45 am Deer Springs Rd. Park & Ride  (West 

Side of 15 Freeway)
We will arrive to the show at approximately 10 am 
and leave at 4 pm.  Games, prizes, snacks, water & 

fun are provided on bus!!  Contact Carrie at 
760-822-9977 or harrison.carrie@gmail.com.

Happy January Birthday! 

Quilters’ New Year’s 
Resolution: 

to finish all the quilt projects 
from 2018 that I should have 

completed in 2017 after 
starting them in 2016 and 

planning them in 2015 after 
buying the fabric for them in 
2014 and having the pattern 

for them since 2013!

Fat Quarters Contest 

By Janis Newlin 

I hope you all  had a  happy and SAFE holiday.  The 
January  Fat  Quarter  Contest  drawing  will  be  for 
BLACK and WHITE prints.  If you didn't pick any 
up during the holiday sales, I hope you look through 
your stash.  If you have a 1/2 yard of a black and white 
fabric, just cut it down the middle and you will have 
two 20" by 18"  fat quarters to bring to the January 
meeting and enter the drawing!

Hospitality Needs 

By Gail McDaniels 

For the January meeting, guild members whose last 
name starts with J, K, or M are scheduled to bring 
snacks.  Homemade or store bought, sweet or savory, 
we love the variety!  Thank you in advance for your 
generosity!
 

January Meeting Program

By Alice Johnson 

The  speaker  at  our  January  meeting  will  be  Tiffany 
Hayes.   She will  present a trunk show of her lovely 
quilts,  some made with  her  personally  designed tool 
called  the  Goddess  Tool.   Tiffany's  quilting  skills 
qualify her as an excellent presenter.  I hope you will 
all plan on attending!

Be sure to stop by the White Elephant table to 
select $5.00 worth of items for your birthday gift!

Herlinda Samaniego (1/4)
Louise Anselmo (1/6)

Barbara Jacobson (1/6)
Rita McFayden (1/15)

Claire Jungersen (1/16)
Gail Fisher (1/18)

Vickie Daleo (1/27)
Anne Neiger (1/29)

Debbie Tharp (1/29)

Rita is featured with finished quilts 
made by Block of the Month winners, 
and at the Block of the Month table.

Barbara Jacobson
Alice Johnson

Claire Jungersen
Margarita Kent

Toni Marie King
Carol Macaluso

Maureen McClellan
McDaniels,Gail
Rita McFayden
Laurie Meyer

Elaine Michael
Katie Mitchell
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Follow NCQA on: 
www.facebook.com/NorthCountyQuilters

www.twitter.com/NCountyQuilters
www.instagram.com/northcountyquilters
www.yelp.com/biz/north-county-quilters-

association-escondido

Sew Hungry Quilters 
Don’t forget to join us on first Thursday

 of every month at 11:30 a.m. 
at a “no host” lunch get-together.

Golden Egg Omelet House
316 West Mission Avenue

Questions: Paula Huntington, 760-294-6011
This is an opportunity to get to know your fellow 
Guild members socially!  Mark your receipt with 

NCQA and the Guild will get 10%. 
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Quilt Surprise  
for Past President Carrie Harrison 

At the December guild meeting,  I  received such a 
wonderful surprise…a beautiful butterfly quilt!
Thank you to all  who created a  block,  to Karolyn 
Hart  and  Louise  Anselmo  for  putting  the  top 
together,  and  to  Alice  Johnson  for  doing  the  long 
arm quilting. Some blocks were not signed, so I'll be 
bringing the quilt back to the January meeting, along 
with  a  signature  pen,  for  a  second chance  to  sign 
your square. Thanks again for a special gift, which I 
will treasure always.             Carrie

Quilt Show   

by Monica Scott 

Start thinking about the Quilt Show 2019!  Remember, 
we  will  need  quilts  for  sale  (smaller  than  a  twin, 
preferably lap size and wall  hangings)  and small  items 
for the Silent Auction.  There will be a sign up sheet for 
the  Raffle  Baskets  if  you  want  to  create  a  basket.  
Details on quilts, auction, and baskets will follow in the 
coming months.  Get ready for some surprises this year.  

COME AND JOIN US AT THE 
 REAR BEAR ARMY RETREAT! 

PRINCE OF PEACE OCEANSIDE 
                                            Friday July 26-28 Sunday     
                                  

SWAG BAGS, FABRIC BUNDLES, PATTERNS, 
BOOKS AND MUCH MORE!

Last Day to Sign Up is March 1, 2019! 
 Cost: $200.00 includes all meals, snacks, single 

and double rooms (singles almost sold out)      
Sew whatever you want, bears or your own sewing 
projects!  If you do not wish to stay the weekend, 
spend Saturday with us for $20 (includes lunch).

For questions, contact Tonita Waters         
760 815-9244 or tonitawaters@gmail.com    

White Elephant Sales 

by Karolyn Hart 

Happy New Year to all!  We enjoyed the Christmas Pot 
Luck with the great food, quilt drawing, and the game 
with fat quarters!  We were able to give a quilt book to 
everyone who attended.  For the bus trip to Road to 
CA, we are giving quilting magazines, fat quarters, and 
some prizes for the games. This month we will  bring 
lots of very nice fabric from a new donation for your 
quilting projects!  See you there!

Security Blankets 

by Maureen McClellan 

Happy New Year everyone! Holiday sewing is over, so 
it is time to get back to our Security Blankets. I look 
forward  to  collecting  what  you  have  at  our  January 
Guild meeting.  Thank you for your support of this 
much needed project.
At  last  month’s  meeting,  three  representatives  from 
Palomar  Health  Forensics  expressed  their  gratitude, 
presenting  the  Guild  with  a  beautiful,  framed 
pinwheel block, representing each of the services they 
provide.  Look for it at our meeting.

SCCQG 

By Susan Peters 

January starts off  the Southern California Council of 
Quilt Guilds with a meeting entitled Meeting Nuts & 
Bolts in Irvine, CA. on January 12th.  SCCQG meetings 
have  great  information  about  quilt  shows  and other 
guilds as well displaying various opportunity quilts for 
our eyes to enjoy.  I’m looking forward to a delightful 
meeting.

Membership 

by Susan Peters 

We hope you were able to finish all your holiday gifts 
and decorations in time to enjoy a wonderful Christmas 
with friends and family.  Welcome back after all the fun 
& festivities and we hope you’re ready to enjoy 2019.
Membership Reminders:
• Wear your name badge ($.25 for a stick on badge).
• Sign-in on the membership forms at the piano each 

meeting.
• Check out the advertising from other guilds on the 

membership table.
• Bring a few extra $1 for the White Elephant Table, 

Mini-Blocks and Block of the Month.
• Use your guest pass this year!
•  Make a New Year’s Resolution you can’t break…. like 

“I will not bungee jump off the Golden Gate Bridge 
this year!”
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“A Place to Inspire and Be Inspired!” 

www.Inspired2Quilt.com 

27350 Valley Center Rd #B 
Valley Center, CA 92082 

(760) 751-9400 
• Fun classes for all ages 

• Bright high quality cotton fabric 
• Sewing Notions, Books and Patterns 

December 2018 Meeting
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Quality Longarm Quilting
       by Maggie Huntwork

1642 Lotus Glen
Escondido, CA 92026-1847

7 6 0 - 8 2 8 -2 0 2 0

mahunt3579@yaho o .com

Trunk of Quilts

Please support  
our 

advertisers!


